Week 3
Spanish Newsletter

Advanced II
Part II
Vocabulary List
mis favoritos(as)- my favorites
la pizza- pizza
los tacos- tacos
una hamburguesa- hamburger
con queso- with cheese
un sándwich- sandwich
la ensalada- salad
las papas fritas- potato chips
los totopos*- tortilla chips
*Totopos is common in Mexico, but
other countries have different words for
tortilla chips. Can you think of any?!

quiero comer…- I want to eat…
comer- to eat
¿Cuál es tu fruta* favorita?What is your favorite fruit?
Mi fruta favorita es…My favorite fruit is…
*Substitute the word fruta for “verdura”
for vegetable or “comida” for food to tell
about your different favorites.

Plural Adjectives
altos- tall
bajos- short
morenos- dark haired
rubios- blonde
delgados- thin
gordos- fat
guapos- good looking
bonitos- pretty

Cantamos – Let’s Sing
Here is a song to sing at home with your children.
Encourage your students to sing you the tune and
tell you the meaning of the words in the song.

¡Bocadillo!
me gusta, me gusta,
me gusta el bocadillo.
oh no no, no no el bocadillo
las papas fritas, las galletas,
la leche y el agua.
la hamburguesa, manzana, banana y naranja

Practice at Home
Practice speaking Spanish at home by asking your
families what their favorite foods are! “¿Cuál es tu
comida favorita?” Write their answers in full
sentences on the back of the newsletter. Bring it to
your teacher next week for a sticker!

Notas Culturas / Class Activities

*Masculine adjectives end in “os”.
These endings would change to “as” for
feminine adjectives.

Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com
with any questions about Spanish class.

Today we learned about native traditional foods
in the Andean Mountain region of South America
like: corn, potatoes, and guinea pigs. In Ecuador,
guinea pig or cuy
is a popular cuisine.
This may seem strange
since in the U.S. and
other countries guinea
pigs are household pets.
Would you try cuy
if you visited Ecuador?!
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